
HERALD YACHTING 
CORRESPONDENT 

REDHOUSE Yacht Club 
opened the new racing sea
son last weekend, sporting 
a new extension to the club
house in the form of a ju
nior training centre. 

Celebrations also 
centred on the launching of 
six new Optimists, import
ed from Europe. The timing 
of this move is superb as 
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the junior provincial cham- could handle her boat most 
pionships will be held at competently in Sunday's 
Swartvlei at the end this blow. 
month. Mark Lagesse, of 

The Optimist team of Durban, performed excel
nine will be coached and lently in his Finn consider
managed by Trevor Kitson. ing this is his first encoun-

A massive turnout of ter with our narrow river. 
boets took to the water in As it happens, the race 
rainy conditions on Satur- was essentially one of man 
day, only to have the race against the elements, and 
abandoned due to the wind experience in these condi
disappearing completely. tions had to count. Frank 

Sunday's weather went Collier survived the gybes, 
to the other extreme, the while others swam, to cross 
fierce and icy cold easterly the line ahead of Nick Ste
keeping the sugar-babies on phenson, who put in his best 
shore. The first race started heavy weather perform
at 2.30, with the keen Opti- ance. 
mists starting ahead of the Race two enticed a de-
senior boats. pleted fleet onto the water, 

Raasay Waters made the although the new Oppies 
most of the heavy weather were game. Raasay Waters 
to take line honours but was again deprived of 
Mark Watts did well handicap honours after a 
enough to win on handicap. fine race, with Pam Hansen 
Luke Hardman took third sailing well for first place. 
spot on adjusted time. Waters took second place 

For the first time in a and Chris Tait was third. 
many a long season, the The senior fleet was 
senior fleet comprised reduced to the bare mini
more young sailors than the mum and those who ven
"Old Guard." RYC coach tured out soon wished they 
Mike Giles has been putting had stayed ashore. Two La
this squad through some sers out of three retired 
chilly winter training and with damage, while Collier 
they are sure to set a crack- had to make running re
ing pace from the begin- pairs in order to finish. 
ning of the season. The rest of the season 

They were joined by looks to be exciting and ac
Shelly Potts , from the tion-packed, with the 
Transva·al, who is dynamite Grand Prix of five major 

'--in_li""'g_h_t _a1_· r_s_a_n_d_s_h.;..ow-'-ec_d-=-s'-'he.:____ e_vents ending at Mossel 

Bay in early March. This is 
followed three weeks later 
by ihe senior provincial 
championships at Swartv
lei, and the Laser nationals 
at Mossel Bay a week after 
that. 

The club is looking for 
boat for sale and inter
ested parties should con
tact Esme Girdlestone at 
63 1605. 




